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Newsletter – January 2015
Wishing everyone a prosperous New Year!
Our consumer friendly directory is founded on the belief that consumers should not have to pay a fee or provide
their personal information to find qualified contractors. We appreciate everyone's continued support for
ResponsibleContractors.com. Please continue to share our unique service with your family and friends.

Company News
It’s that time of year when we wish and dream. If you are thinking of improving or remodeling your home in the
coming year, home and garden shows are a great source of ideas and a chance to meet potential contractors in
person. Check out these Upcoming Shows:
January 2 - 4, 2015 - Puyallup Home Show
Washington State Fairgrounds, Puyallup WA
Attendee Coupons: http://www.puyalluphomeshow.net/_images/Coupon_large.pdf
January 22 - 25, 2015 - Tacoma Home Show
Tacoma Dome - 2727 E ‘D’ St, Tacoma WA 98421
Attendee Coupons: https://www.otshows.com/ths/the-show/discount-coupon/
February 14 - 22, 2015 -Seattle Home Show
CenturyLink Field Event Center - 1000 Occidental Avenue South, Seattle WA
You view all the shows we are participating in at: http://www.responsiblecontractors.com/home_shows.html
Please feel free to contact us about any show you would like to see listed.
Thank you to Minuteman Press for sponsoring out newsletter and offering such a great discount to our readers!

Home Improvement Tips
With the holidays behind us, many are setting up their resolutions, writing
their goals, and preparing to kick in the new year. As you’re looking at
different facets of your life, don’t forget your home! It is both your
sanctuary and your biggest investment. Here are some ideas to add to
your list of resolutions for next year!

De-clutter and Clean

Evaluate and Improve Your Home’s Efficiency

Improve Safety and Protection
For more on these topics Read complete article here.

If you would like to catch up on previous newsletters or read up on some great home improvement tips, we've
added a Newsletters/ Blogs page to our website in case you've missed any of our newsletters or tips on our
informative blogs.

This Month’s Featured Contractors

Countertop Solutions fabricates and installs Quartz & Acrylic solid surface counter tops, sinks, showers, cabinets
& more. Whatever your project, from new construction to home improvement to a total remodeling job,
Countertop Solutions has the answer. Serving you since 1998, they are your local countertop fabrication and
installation company. Countertop Solutions is proud to offer quality custom design cabinetry, the perfect
complement to your countertops. They help you build the kitchen or bath of your dreams by working together
with you on design, selections of finishes, styles, and accessories to make a one of a kind statement.
We are so pleased with the way everything was handled. In particular, we were super pleased with the installation job. Gary,
the guys worked extremely well and the end result is just lovely--even more beautiful than we could have anticipated. ~ JG,
Seattle WA

Olympic Blinds offer a large selection of all the major brands and authorized Hunter Douglas dealer. As windowcovering specialists, you can count on professional accurate, excellent advice with both an eye for design and
extensive product knowledge. Their staff takes care of the customer start-to-finish. Plus their custom cut faux
wood blinds can be installed in less than 3 days!
The work is outstanding. The Sun Room is exactly what we hoped for: the Roman shades provided warmth to the room and
the added color makes it a much more comfortable space for breakfast meetings, lunches and small dinners. ~ Christine O.
Gregoire, Olympia WA

Pac West Plumbing offers fast, affordable and reliable plumbing services. When you need an experienced and
professional plumber, look no further than Pac West Plumbing, Inc. Their team has been serving Bonney Lake,
Tacoma, Puyallup, and Auburn, Washington areas for more than 20 years including maintenance, repairs, new
construction and remodeling projects. Whatever your plumbing needs - new fixtures, faucets, pipes, drains,
valves, tankless water heaters, leaky faucets and pipes, toilets, tubs & showers, video inspection and locating,
they offer a service to meet them.
Kevin installed my tankless water heater system. He was very friendly and professional. All work done in a timely matter.
~ Heather, Lakewood, WA

Responsible Contractors Welcomes…

Evergreen Landscaping & Ponds has built their success on great service, expert design and a desire to create
a breathtaking environment suited for your personal needs and desires. They love creating beautiful streams
with waterfalls, great looking ponds, and placing plants and lawns right where they were meant to be. They are
a full-service, year-round landscaping company servicing the entire Puget Sound Area.
It was my pleasure to have Evergreen Landscaping & Ponds build my water feature. They are hardworking and charming
team. I gave them carte blanche and they did stellar work. I had them back to redo the front landscaping, retaining wall and
walkway. I have never been disappointed. They are focused and stay on the job till it is done. I have referred them to several
people and they have all loved the results. ~ Lori, Little Rock WA

Garages Etc. has been a #1 builder of quality, custom garages in the greater Seattle & Tacoma areas of the
Pacific Northwest since 1990. Today, they continue to run their company with the same values on which it was
founded: quality, service, and craftsmanship. Every project is custom-designed and built by our in-house builders
who make every effort to meet your specific needs. Because they are a custom builder, your choices are limitless!
They design their projects with your specific needs in mind.
Fantastic contractor! They have built two custom garages and done the concrete for my new home and driveway. I love that
they stand behind everything they do. The crew is very knowledgeable. They do everything right the first time which means
a lot. I have had lots of experience with contractors and I would rate Garages Etc at the very top. ~ Mike, Bonney Lake WA

This Month's Newsletter Sponsor

Interested in Joining Us?
Whether you are a new contractor or an ongoing client looking to renew
your membership, Responsible Contractors is always looking for
Qualified Contractors to add to our online directory.
If you have at least three verifiable references, and are licensed,
bonded, and insured, and looking to grow your business, our application
can be found here.
If you’re already a member, please share Responsible Contractors as a
resource with your colleagues and customers!

Announcements?
As our company grows, we are looking for people to grow with us. We are currently looking for parttime and full-time commission salespeople.
We are happy to post announcements in the upcoming Responsible Contractors newsletter. Email
Nikeyla at Nikeyla@responsiblecontractors.com to submit an announcement.

Share or unsubscribe
Our goal is to provide an informative newsletter to consumers, realtors, property managers, and contractors who
have expressed an interest in our company and services. If you feel it has value, please share it with others. If
for any reason you no longer wish to receive it, please feel free let us know by replying to our email with
"unsubscribe" in the subject line.

